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t.v;il :.i U held ;il S.ill I'rdru
Hlth Si lv.nl Tuesday < -l'enlnB,
,M.iv In lit << iM-lock.

chin lives will piitl'ieipatr. as well 
as the. ;( cupel.!;, choirs of Nar- ,=! 
bonne, and Sari Podro .high jfl n to Mis. 'Johnson.*' ............. ... _. T|^ ^^ ^ ( ^ ^ ^ ^ schools. .' '/f.

he sealed include: : w <, Sho,. l( ,, nnv treasurer; ; P"' 1 '" Philharmonic Artist's As 1 The Festival i« ope.n to' tho '

.ii-mi,   Ol.sm vice presidents; Koblnson. historinn: and Earl C. . _ .         ----- 
Mrs. David Hurfnrd. recording Eckcrl. principal, pmllamentar- , snnlf'd ll>' Sp" slrif' School" stii- , Afj minv ^ ,nn(1'etary; Mrs. Edward Thorn,.. 
eoiTcspondinfr secretary;' Mrs. A

SCOUTS ATTEND BIRTHDAY PARTY . . . Sixty-sc.ven 
troops of Girl Scouts in the Harbor Area wore represented 
Bt Ihc .Tnlictlc Low Ingathering hold recently in Peck's Park.

aiirl the contri 
about $200. Tor district exemplified international friend

ship and literature and dramatics fields In the colorful cere 
mony which was planned and-executed hy the .Junior-Senior 
Council. Pictured, left lo right, Charlotte Maker. 11. and Linda 

.Wicker. 11. hoth of Tonanrc Troop GtlR; and Alice Carpenter. 
'12. and Donna Recckcrs. 12. 'of Lomita Troop 634.

Honor the Dead, Aid the 
Living Poppy Day, May 26

Post, Auxiliary Appeal 
For Buddy Poppy Support

Tin
was officially adopted in 1021 as the Memorial flower of the 
American Legion and the American Legion Auxiliary. Through 
the years it has become the symbol of the dead their memorial 
flower.  

The red crepe paper poppy is hand-madp exclusively hy dis 
abled veterans of World Wars 1 and 2. II is made of paper to 
give, the veteran a maximum amount of work and income. In 
many rases Ihe income derived Iron, this source constitutes the 
only income of that disabled veteran:

Each year volunteer workers, members of the American 
Legion Auxiliary, offer these poppies to the public, to he-, worn 
by then, on Memorial Day. so they may pay tribute to the dead 
of the two world wars.

All contributions made hy Ihe public are liscd by the Ameri 
can Legion Auxiliary exclusively for the welfare of disabled 
vrterans and Iheir families throiiKhout the state of California.

NURSE BILL PASSES SENATE, 'ASSEMBLY
nursing shortage in the state. 
Margaret M. Fcuille. presi 
dent of Harbor Area Dis 
trict Nurses' Association, 
declared today.

Out-of-stale and Canadian 
registered nurses will he 
made available, and their 
applications for temporary 
permits can be made as

The Veterans of Foreign 
Wars annually conducts its 
Buddy Poppy sales as a con 
tinuing tribute to 'the dis 
abled veterans and the war- 

; dead of this nation. ,   | 
'. Every member of the > 
•.' VFW and its Auxiliary f

knows the purpose of the 
| Buddy Poppy campaign.is to i 
j provide funds for disabled ' 
I veterans including those who , 

  make the flowers, for the • 
j 1'chabllitation of needy vet- | 
! erans and their families, and I

Emergency legislation to 
grant temporary permits to 
oiit-of-state and Canadian 
registered nurses has re 
ceived unanimous approval 
in the Senate and now goes 
to Governor Warren for sig- 
nature, according to word 
received here todav.

The hill. A.B. 2015, which 
also won a unanimous vote , 
in the Assembly, is designed 
to- help relieve the current me operativ
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  Ttra a one day 
you'll wont lonov* 
plenty o< M-coler 
Kodachram* Film 
on hand lor indoor c 
outdoor movitl. W* have bo* 
8mm. and 16mm. me. In roll. 
and mogoiio«». Com* In now, 
and kov* your canwra r*odv 
lor MoHwr'i Day

Good Stock of Color and Black and 
White Film for All Size Camerat

flLl
1312 Sartor! Av». Torranc. 1132

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 1 P.M.

ICCPT Delegates Told Students 
I Mgst Learn Freedom Meaning
I "Children Still Come First" was Ihe t he-mo followed for the 
52nd annual convention of California. f'onere'ss of Parents and 
Te>ache.rs, Inc.. held al San Diego through May 4.

Mrs. Edward T. Walker. Sta,le president, conducted the 
sessions. Announcement was made that the 1952 convention will 
he* held in San Francisco. *     --- -               -

j There was consolation for tired ! hasome'nt prices for freedom, 
delegates when Dr. ' Frank F. i '"They inns't find freed?  for

!Tallman. director of Mental ; themselves and know what it
i Hygiene Department for the ' entails.
, State of California, spoke a.t | ..If thf, sc hools are teaching 
the life membership dinner. He hoys anfl R|,.| s tnis con(. or,( o f

i said parents who cannot orca-1 America, this nation will ne-ver 
sionally admit with honesty and I ^ or rnrt(, awa v." he said,

ple

ely that th 
the

childr 
martyr 

and are dangerous.
ha

'hildren to live and grow ' son 
they should feel they are wauled 
n,ost of the time1 . "No one in 
his right mind would want them 
all the time." he added. 

- "If children lose their heads 
they're no different than we 
are. They have the" same linhl 
to give and take that we have', 
An essential for mental health

for Ihe welfare of others," he- 
continued.

"Children are-entitled lo homes 
in which it is safe for children

"People want nothing so much 
as frendom, but they s

that it cannot come from

in which house rule 
and observed," D

ade
Tall Mrs. Clen Hardrastle. Walteria; 

said. ' Mj-.i. Hartley F. Can: Torranco 
"In our desire to he fair to Elementary; Mrs. John R. Ricci. 

other nations of the world, we Fern Avenue; Mis. Ralph McHoo. 
have henl backward to teach ! North Torran.-e.; and Klmer fi. 
their Isms. As a result, we have Moon.'Torrane'c HiKh School. 
been underteaching our own 
America. America has'a.righl SKI1NT; PARTY 
lo be heard in American schools' Recently cnjeiymg a skune

her schools will contribute to "'''re Mr. and Mrs Paul Hare 
what America stands for." -Mad and Mr. and Mr... Robe, t

These statements were made Kelsey^ whojomerl a group 01 
hy Dr. Alexander Sloddard. " ' 
Superintendent of Ixis Angeles 
City Schools, in his address be- 
/ore the closing session of the i 
convent ion. i

He also said hoys and girls ,, 
must learn there are no bargain- s

Do You Know 
the American I.egie 
y adopted Ihe poppy 
leinal' J.-|i>wei--at its e

,- in octnbe.f. l!>21?

*25 to *1800

OTHtR PLANS TO SUIT YOU

There ii probably a PUBLIC 
TESTED PLAN for you. Try our 
friendly, confidential tervice when 
you need money. Phone to ar 
range the detail*... then com* in.

Convenient Monthly Poymtnlt

Phone: Torraiue 2814 

1623 Cravens Av«.

CORPORATION

at STRUMS.. .Its so Easy, to
SHOW YOUR MOTHER YOU LOVE HER -

...and

she'd love some 
sheer sheer

In thin year of the picttt Icp, 
mother is prnml nf licr lcp« t 
So pay her Ihc cniii|,|inicnt 
nf sheer sh

Treat Mother To
One OfBARBIZON'S

"Jaunty" Slips

Tt>e magical Barbiion (lip that
ride up. pull or twist because the

n't

ride up. pull or twist because the 
fkirl is straight cut. The smooth "oil 
bodice mold' to Mother'« bust, the 
bias midriff tapers her waist.' 
Trimmed will, dainty embroidered

Vci, It's time for E\rEKT- 
BORY slater, brother, and 
Dad, himself  ' to tell 
Mother how much her fam 
ily loves her! And that's 
wlle're' ive e'ome In, ivlth 
do/ens eif Ideas that are 
sure to bring her happl- 
nens.  

nylon sheer.

"Jimnlf Rile- in nyon inlln. While, Petal 
I'ink or Barhclor Blu«.

"Jaunt? Fit" in r.yon crepe While. Pet.l 
Pink or Black.

, Mill Lidr 'f' Llltlr Miss J Littl
Jinntj Rite 10-2(1 3849 «IS 14'/i-22'/4
JinntrFtl 10.20 3844 9-15

BLOUSES
"198

nipned with thr label that 
won't wash offl

fio. 1M M g». 
Ifi denier 
SHEER "$165

Special!

100%

NYLON . 

Sheer

GLOVES
S
1

.4 Wonderful 
Selection of

Fine Hand
BAGS

Here nmv for your '.. Ice 
lion , . . n new group of 
handling licnullc* sure to 
please .Mother's mvn fnMi.
!e>

>Ulcs anil colors at ,'HM

i98
WE WILL BE OPEN BOTH FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS

DEPORTMENT STORE

1261 SARTORI TORRANCE


